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Abstract. This paper deals with the sequence stratigraphy of the Oligocene (Rupelian–Chattian)–Early Miocene
(Burdigalian) Asmari Formation based on microfacies analysis of the sediments in the Ghale Nar Oilfield, central area
of Zagros fold-thrust belt. Fourteen facies types typical for upward shallowing trend from open marine (MF 1–3), to
shoal (MF 4–5), semi-restricted and restricted lagoon (MF 6–12), and finally to near-shore lagoon (MF 13–14) depositional environments were identified. Based on the environmental interpretations, we reconstructed a homoclinal
ramp mainly represented by its inner and middle sectors. Facies types MF 4–14 are characterized by the occurrence
of large and small porcelaneous benthic foraminifera representing a shallow-water setting of an inner ramp influenced
by wave- and tide-related processes. MF1 (Pabdeh Formation), and 2–3 with planktonic, large and small hyaline benthic foraminifera represent between fair weather wave base (FWWB) and storm wave base (SWB). Four third-order
depositional sequences were recognized. In order to better correlate the identified sequences with those pre-defined of
the Asmari Formation in the Dezful Embayment and the Izeh zone that are chronologically well-known, we use their
number instead of their name. Sequence 2 mainly consists of an open marine environment in the base, followed by
semi-restricted to restricted lagoonal facies. Sequences 36 are characterized by semi-restricted to restricted lagoonal
facies. Moreover, the regional relative sea-level change curves correlate well with the global sea-level change curves.
Keywords: Asmari Formation, Oligocene–Miocene, benthic foraminifera, sequence stratigraphy, carbonate ramp

INTRODUCTION
Allen and Talebian (2011) discussed the nature of the Dezful
Embayment making use of fault patterns and isopach maps. They
concluded that this area has been a depocentre since roughly 35
Ma, the time of an initial collision between Arabia and Eurasia.
According to these authors, the Dezful Embayment is a trapezoidal
area within the Zagros Simply Folded Belt (Fig. 1), covering
more than 75,000 km2. Isopachs built for the Dezful Embayment
area show more than 5,000-m thick Cenozoic successions in the
northeast of the region predominantly consisting of Miocene–
Quaternary non-marine clastic deposits. Adjacent areas show far
thinner synchronous successions, observation that is consistent
with the assumption of the Embayment acting as depocentre
within the Arabia–Eurasia collision zone. The Oligocene and
early Miocene strata (the Asmari limestones and their lateral
equivalents) show different subsidence patterns with 600–900 m
within the Embayment and only 200–400 m thickness outside
it. The Asmari Formation is best developed in the Dezful
Embayment Zone. Lithologically, this formation consists of thin,
medium to thick, and massive carbonate layers. Some sandstone
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layers (Ahvaz Member) and anhydrite deposits (Kalhur Member)
are also present. The Kalhur evaporite deposits in the Lurestan
province and the Ahvaz sandstone deposits southwest of Dezful
Embayment are two members of the Asmari Formation. The
northeastern boundary of the Dezful Embayment is represented
by the Mountain Front Fault, the southwest boundary occurs
along anticlines roughly in alignment with Zagros frontal
structures to the northwest and southeast (Fig. 1). The eastern
limit is marked by the Kazerun Fault, whereas the northern one
by the Balarud Line (Fig. 1). The Balarud Line has been mapped
as left-lateral strike-slip fault (Hessami et al., 2001). The regional
structure is characterized by anticlines that trend NW–SE and
plunge towards the Line. Some individual fold traces are E–W
deflected as they approach the Line (e.g., Ghale Nar). There is
no strong geological, geomorphic or seismic evidence for the
presence of an active, emergent fault along the Balarud Line, of
whatever motion direction. However, the Balarud Line exerts a
strong control on the tips of folds to either side of it, a feature that
needs further investigation (Allen and Talebian, 2011). Isopach
data show uneven thicknesses of the sedimentary deposits on
both sides (Fig. 1), which imply the presence of a step in the
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS WORKS

Fig 1. The isopach map of the study area in the Dezful Embayment and the
adjacent areas (modified from Koop and Stoneley, 1982 and Motiei, 1993).

basement’s profile. The Balarud Line must delimit more deeply
buried basement within the Embayment from equivalent rocks to
the north (Allen and Talebian, 2011).
Ghale Nar Oilfield, the area under study, is located in the
northern area of the Dezful Embayment close to the Balarud Line
(Fig. 2). Busk and Mayo (1918) have named the Cretaceous–
Eocene sequence in this area the “Asmari Formation”, after
the Kuh-e-Asmari occurrence in Khuzestan province. This
formation was afterwards studied by Richardson (1924) and
Van Boeckh et al. (1929). Lees (1933) revised the previous work
and has re-assigned the Asmari Formation to the Oligocene–
Miocene interval. According to Thomas (1948), the age of the
formation is Oligocene–Burdigalian. The carbonate sediments of
the Asmari Formation in the Zagros Basin are known as Iran’s
potential reservoir facies. The aim of this study is to interpret the
identified facies in the study section (Fig. 2) in terms of sequence
stratigraphy and to chronologically calibrate these by using
foraminiferal biostratigraphy.

The study area is located southwest of Zagros Mountains
(Fig. 2). The region is a young, Miocene–Pliocene fold-thrust
belt stretching along the eastern margin of the Arabian Plate.
The Zagros fold-and-thrust belt (ZFTB) extends over an area of
more than 1800 km, from Kurdistan, north of Iraq, to the Strait of
Hormuz in Iran. It resulted from the long-standing convergence
between the Eurasian and Arabian plates, during the closure of
the Neotethys (Lacombe et al., 2011). According to FarziapourSaein et al. (2009), ZFTB comprises the geographic provinces
of Lurestan, Fars and Dezful Embayment. The Zagros foreland
exhibits a variety of active depositional environments. From the
Arabian plate towards the Zagros Mountains, a transition from
sabkha and supratidal environments to carbonate ramp (distal
foredeep), marine basin and coastal plain (foredeep) and finally to
meandering and braided river systems (wedge-top) can be noticed
(Pirouz et al., 2011). According to Sepehr and Cosgrove (2005),
after the Permo-Triassic rifting event leading to the Jurassic–
Middle Cretaceous setting of the Arabian Tethyan margin and the
Zagros passive continental margin, the Late Cretaceous tectonic
evolution was governed by the obduction of the Tethyan ophiolites
onto the Arabian margin. At that time, the basinal Gurpi Formation
covered nearly the entire Zagros basin in response to the flexure
of the Arabian plate. During the Paleocene–Eocene, the Main
Front Fault has isolated two sub-basins within the foreland basin:
a shallow one to the NE in which clastic rocks and carbonates
accumulated, and a deeper basin to the SW where shales of the
Pabdeh Formation were deposited. During the Oligocene, the
shallow marine platform limestones of the Asmari Formation
deposited unconformably above the Pabdeh Formation in the SW
Zagros basin and also covered the Jahrom Formation in the NE
Fars region. On their top, the Miocene Fars Group (Gachsaran,
Mishan, Agha Jari formations) represents a first-order regressive
sequence (up to 3000 m) that reflects the progressive infilling of
the Zagros foreland basin. In the 1960s, comprehensive studies
of the depositional history of the Asmari deposits in the Dezful
Embayment have been published (Thomas, 1950; James and
Wynd, 1965). More recent publications on the Asmari Formation
include Seyrafian (2000) and Vaziri-Moghaddam et al. (2006), the
subsurface work on diagenesis by Aqrawi et al. (2006), or the Sr
isotope studies of Ehrenberg et al. (2007), Laursen et al. (2009),
and Van Buchem et al. (2010).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fig. 2. Location of the study area. a) The general map of Iran
illustrating eight geological provinces (adapted from Heydari et al.,
2003); b) Subdivisions of Zagros province. Ghale Nar Oilfield is located
at the boundary between the Dezful Embayment and the Lurestan zone
(adapted from Farzipour-Saein et al., 2009).
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Ghale Nar Oilfield is located in the north of the Dezful
Embayment near the Balarud Line, at the boundary between
Dezful Embayment and Lurestan zone, SW Iran). It is located at
about 40 km north of the city of Andimeshk, and the geographical
coordinates at the surface are 33˚24΄ N, 48˚17΄ E to 33˚20΄ N,
48˚30΄ E (Fig. 2).
Our study is based on thin section and facies analysis of the
Asmari Formation in one subsurface borehole profile (log) in the
Ghale Nar Oilfield. The studied stratigraphic section (Well no.
2) is 5,149 m deep. Well no. 2 was sampled continuously along
most of its depth. Core samples and cuttings were described and
placed in wooden core boxes for preservation and storage at the
National Iranian South Oil Company (NISOC). The composition
of the studied succession was microscopically investigated in
transmitted light in more than 300 thin sections (28×48 mm)
obtained from cores samples and cuttings In order to distinguish
calcite from dolomite, the thin sections were stained with alizarin
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red. The microfacies distribution is used to interpret the detailed
sequence stratigraphy of the Asmari Formation Oligocene
(Rupelian–Chattian)–Early Miocene (Burdigalian) sediments.
Our methodological approach consisted in:
1- Defining the sedimentary facies and its interpretion from an
environmental point of view;
2- Investigating biostratigraphic and paleoecological data in
order to understand the sedimentary environment;
3- Analyzing the depositional sequences and establishing the
sequence hierarchy (i.e., stacking pattern analysis).
WELL 2, GHALE NAR OILFIELD:
STRATIGRAPHY AND AGE
Stratigraphic succession
In south-west Iran, Oligocene–Miocene marine sedimentary
successions are well represented in the Zagros basin. A 445 m-thick
stratigraphic section including the topmost Pabdeh Formation
(18 m-thick), the Asmari Formation (419 m-thick), and the base of
the Gachsaran Formation (8 m-thick) was measured in the study
area (Fig. 3). The Pabdeh formation (Early Oligocene) consists of
marl interlayered with thin-bedded grey to pale green argillaceous
limestone. These deposits represent a deep-water marine
succession with globigerinids, large and flat lepidocyclinids, and
nummulitids. This succession is overlain by bioclastic limestone,
dolomitic limestone and dolomite constituting the Asmari
Formation. Geographically, the Asmari Formation was deposited
on an extended distal middle to proximal carbonate ramp during
the Oligocene (Rupelian–Chattian) to the early Miocene interval.
This formation is characterized by shallow-water carbonate
deposits, 202 m-thick, consisting of wackestone and packestone
with robust lepidocyclinids and nummulitids associated with
coralline red algae, echinoderms and branched corals in the
base. This lithostratigraphic unit is overlain by a 123 m-thick
packstone-type limestone with porcelaneous foraminifera (Late
Chattian), followed by 27 m-thick carbonate deposits mainly
consisting of packestone-grainstone with ooids and foraminifera
(Aquitanian). The top of this formation is characterized by a
69 m-thick carbonate succession consisting of wackestone with
miliolids and echinoderms (Early Burdigalian). The succession
ends with anhydrite and dolomitic beds representing the
Gachsaran Formation. Towards its top, the studied log illustrates
a full transition from deep to shallow water marine environments.
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Based on the microscopic study of the sediment composition, we
have separated 14 microfacies types.
BIOZONATION AND DATING
We have identified 33 genera and 22 species of larger
foraminifera in the studied sediments of the Asmari Formation. The
fauna, dominated by hyaline perforated and porcellaneous forms, was
classified into 4 foraminiferal assemblages, as presented below:
Assemblage 1 was defined starting from the log’s base up to
202 m height within the Asmari Formation succession. The most
important and common foraminifers in this assemblageinclude:
Eulepidina dilatata (Lemoine and Douville), Eulepidina
elephantine (Lemoine and Douville), Nephrolepidina
tournoueri (Lemoine and Douville), Heterostegina sp,
Operculina complanata (Defrance), Neorotalia viennoti (Greig),
Spiroclypeus ranjanae (Tewari), Heterostegina assilinoides
(Blanckenhorn). Subordinated foraminifera are: Valvulinid
sp., Ditrupa sp. Amphistegina sp., Amphistegina lessonii
(d’Orbigny), and Textularia sp.
Assemblage 2 was identified along 121 m within the
succession. Its most diagnostic species include: Austrotrillina
asmariensis (Adams), Austrotrillina howchini (Schlumberger),
Archaias asmaricus (Smout and Eames), Archaias hensoni
(Smout and Eames), Archaias sp., Peneroplis evolutus (Henson),
Peneroplis thomasai (Henson), Dendritina rangi (d’Orbigny),
Valvulinid sp., Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck), Miogypsinoides
complanata (Schlumberger), Miogypsinoides sp., Amphistegina
sp. Meandropsina sp. and Meandropsina anahensis (Henson),
Meandropsina iranica (Henson). The subordinate foraminifera
are Neorotalia viennoti (Greig) and Operculina sp.
Assemblage 3 occurs along 27 m within the Asmari Formation.
The most important foraminifers are represented by: Miogypsina
sp., Miogypsina cf. irregularis (Michelotti), Miogypsinoides sp.,
Peneroplis evolutus (Henson), Peneroplis thomasai (Henson),
Austrotrillina howchini (Schlumberger), Ammonia beccarii,
Dendritina rangi (d’Orbigny), Valvulinid sp., Elphidium sp.14
(Thomas), Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck), Discorbis sp,
and Reusella sp. Subordinate foraminifers include: Spirolina
cylindracea (Lamarck), Triloculina tricarinata (d’Orbigny),
Meandropsina iranica (Henson), or Austrotrillina asmariensis.
Assemblage 4 characterizes the last 69 m in the top of the
Asmari Formation. The most important benthic foraminifera of this

Fig. 3. Cenozoic stratigraphic correlation chart of the Iranian Sector of Zagros Basin (adapted from James and Wynd, 1965).
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assemblage include: Borelis melo curdica (Reichel), Borelis melo
melo (Fichtel and Moll), Dendritina rangi (d’Orbigny), Ammonia
beccarii (Linne), and the subordinate foraminifers including:
Valvulinid sp, Peneroplis evulotus (Henson), Meandropsina
iranica (Henson), Elphidium sp. (Thomas), Triloculina trigonula
(Lamarck), and Triloculina tricarinata (d’Orbigny).
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY: DISCUSSION
Wynd (1965) has published a detailed biostratigraphical study on
the Asmari Formation, whereas Adams and Bourgeois (1967) have
revised the previous biostratigraphic data (Table 1). The biozones
introduced by Wynd (1965) and Adams and Bourgeois (1967)
were widely used throughout the Zagros and Central Iranian basins
for the Asmari Formation and its age equivalent Qom Formation,
respectively. Cahuzac and Poignant (1997) defined the assemblage
zones so that they could be compared to the European basins ones
(Table 2). Ehrenberg et al. (2007) conducted strontium isotope
dating to improve the biostratigraphic, depositional sequences,
and duration of sequences and parasequences ages for the Asmari
Formation. These authors introduced five biostratigraphic events
based on index fossils, species of Nummulites and Spiroclypeus
blankenhorni, genera Miogypsina and Archaias, and species
of Borelis melo curdica. Recently, Laursen et al. (2009) have
established a new biozonation scheme for the Asmari Formation
(Table 3). Based on this new biozonation, the sediments that had
been previously assigned to the Miocene (Aquitanian) are currently
considered as Late Oligocene (Chattian) in age. Van Buchem et
al. (2010) applied Sr isotope dating for the Asmari Formation
and proposed revised time intervals based on new biozones:
Nummulites vascus - Nummulites fichteli assemblage zone for
the Rupelian, Lepidocyclina - Operculina - Ditrupa assemblage
zone for the Rupelian–Chattian, Archaias asmaricus - A. hensoni Miogypsinoides complanatus assemblage zone for the Aquitanian,
and Borelis melo curdica - Borelis melo melo assemblage zone
for the Burdigalian. As previously mentioned, we have identified
four foraminifera assemblages within the Asmari Formation in
the study area. Accordingly, we assign this formation a Rupelian–
Chattian to Early Burdigalian age.
Assemblage 1 occurs above the Globigerina spp. Zone 55
of Wynd (1965) and below the first occurrence of Austrotrillina
howchini - Peneroplis evolutus. These foraminifera correspond to
the Eulepidina - Nephrolepidina - Nummulites Assemblage Zone3
proposed by Adams and Bourgeois (1967), biozone SB22B of
Cahuzac and Poignant (1997), and Lepidocyclina - Operculina Ditrupa Assemblage Zone of Laursen et al. (2009) and Van Buchem

et al. (2010). The above-mentioned foraminifera document a
Rupelian–Chattian (Oligocene) age for the lower part of the Asmari
Formation (Laursen et al., 2009; Van Buchem et al., 2010).
Assemblage 2 corresponds to the Archaias operculiniformis
zone, Zone 58 of Wynd (1965), Archaias asmaricus - Archaias
hensoni subzone 2B of Adams and Bourgeois (1967),
Miogypsinoides - Eulepidina SB23 biozone of Cahuzac
and Poignant (1997), and Archaias asmaricus - A. hensoni Miogypsinoides complanatus Assemblage Zone of Laursen et
al. (2009) and Van Buchem et al. (2010). The above-mentioned
foraminifera document a Chattian (Oligocene) age for this part
of the Asmari Formation (Ehrenberg et al., 2007). Assemblage
3 corresponds to the Austrotrillina howchini - Peneroplis
evolutus Assemblage Zone 59 of Wynd (1965), Elphidium sp.
14 - Miogypsina subzone 2 of Adams and Bourgeois (1967),
biozone SB24 of Cahuzac and Poignant (1997) and Miogypsina
- Elphidium sp. 14 - Peneroplis farsensis Assemblage Zone of
Laursen et al. (2009) and Van Buchem et al. (2010). The faunal
assemblage of this zone suggests an Aquitanian age (Adams and
Bourgeois, 1967; Laursen et al., 2009; Van Buchem et al., 2010).
Assemblage 4 corresponds to the Borelis melo curdica zone 61
of Wynd (1965), Borelis melo curdica - Meandropsina iranica
assemblage Zone 1 of Adams and Bourgeois (1967), biozone
SB25 of Cahuzac and Poignant (1997), and Borelis melo curdica –
B. melo melo assemblage 11 Zone of Laursen et al. (2009) and Van
Buchem et al. (2010), and points to a Burdigalian age (Laursen et
al., 2009; Van Buchem et al., 2010).
MICROFACIES AND SEDIMENTARY ENVIRONMENT
OF THE INVESTIGATED SEDIMENTS
Based on the sediments’ fabric features and the dominant
biotic components, 14 microfacies types were identified in the
studied section (Fig. 4a-c).
MF1: Wackestone-packstone with planktonic foraminifera
This facies is characterized by the presence of planktonic
foraminifers, mainly represented by globigerinids. It consists of
a fine-grained matrix wackestone. The facies occurs in the top of
the Pabdeh Formation (Fig. 4a, 1).
MF2: Bioclastic wackestone-packstone with planktonic
foraminifera, lepidocyclynidae, nummulitidae, and
corallinaceans
This facies is characterised by coarse-grained wackestone–
packstone dominated by planktonic foraminifera, corallinacean algae

Table 1. Biozonation of the Asmari Formation (modified after Adams and Bourgeois, 1967).

Table 2. Biozonation of the Oligocene–early Miocene sediments based on the distribution of larger benthic foraminifers (after Cahuzac and Poignant, 1997).
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Table 3. Recently defined biozones by Laursen et al. (2009) on the
basis of Sr isotope dating.

and large benthic foraminifera. Planktonic foraminifers are represented
by globigerinids. The larger foraminifera consist of common small
lens-shaped nummulitidae, lepidocyclinidae, and Amphistegina spp. In
addition, fragments of echinoids occur in minor amounts. This facies
occurs in the base of the Asmari Formation (Fig. 4a, 2).

Fig. 4a. 1) Wackestone-packstone with planktonic foraminifera (Pabdeh
Formation). 2) Bioclastic wackestone-packstone with planktonic foraminifera,
lepidocyclynidae, nummulitidae and corallinaceans. 3) Echinoid coral
corallinacean wackestone- packstone.

MF3: Wackestone-packstone with echinoids, corals, and
corallinaceans
This facies consists of bioclastic wackestones and
subordinate packstones containing significant amounts of
corallinacean and echinoid fragments. Other bioclasts such
as bryozoan, mollusca, miliolids and textularids are very rare.
This facies is interlayered with MF2 (Fig. 4a, 3).
MF4: Packstone-grainstone with Favreina
This facies is dominated by favreinid pelloids; additionally,
abundant simple micritic peloids and rare smaller benthic
foraminifera and rare echinoid debris are also present. This
facies is interlayered with MF5 and MF7 (Fig. 4b, 1).
MF5: Packstone-grainstone with ooids
This facies consists of abundant ooids; common benthic
foraminifera (mainly miliolids, some calcite-cemented
agglutinated types, some hyaline types) are also present. This
facies is interlayered with MF4 (Fig. 4b, 2).
MF6: Bioclastic packstone with corallineaceans and corals
floatstone-rudstone
This facies is dominated by large coral debris with encrusting
coralline algae; some coralline algal debris, rare porcelaneous
foraminifera including rare fragments of larger hyaline forms and
rare bryozoan debris were also identified within the carbonate

Fig. 4b. 1) Packstone-grainstone with Favreina. 2) Packstone-grainstone
with ooids. 3) Bioclastic packstone with corals and coralineaceans/
floatstone-rudstone. 4) Packstone- grainstone with benthic (hyaline and
porcelaneous) foraminifera. 5) Peloidal packstone-grainstone with benthic
foraminifera. 6) Bioclastic packstone-grainstone with a high diversity of
imperforate foraminifera.
Studia UBB Geologia, 2013, 58 (1), 45 – 56
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mud matrix. This facies is 6 m-thick and it is interlayered with
MF7, MF8, and MF9 (Fig. 4b, 3).
MF7: Packstone-grainstone with benthic (hyaline and
porcelaneous) foraminifera
Porcelaneous foraminifera such as miliolids (Austrotrillina,
Pyrgo, Quinqueloculina and Triloculina), Archaias, Peneroplis,
Dendritina and hyaline foraminifera (Heterostegina, Neorotalia,
Elphidium and Miogypsina) are abundant within the MF 7.
Fragments of corallinacean red algae, echinoid, and bryozoansare
are also present. MF 7 has mostly a grain-supported matrix
with micritic groundmass. This facies is 65 m-thick and it is
interlayered with MF6 and MF8 (Fig. 4b, 4).
MF8: Peloidal packstone–grainstone with benthic
foraminifera
The main elements of the MF 8 facies are represented by
both skeletal and non-skeletal components. Skeletal components
comprise porcelaneous benthic foraminifera (Archaias, miliolids
and Dendritina), while peloids represent the dominant nonskeletal elements. Perforated foraminifera such as Amphistegina
and Elphidium are rare. This facies is 16 m-thick and it is
interlayered with MF4, MF6, and MF7 (Fig. 4b, 5).
MF9: Bioclastic packstone-grainstone with a highly diverse
association of imperforate foraminifera
This facies consists of 11 m-thick packestone-grainstone
containing a high diversity of imperforate foraminifera (Archaias,
Borelis, Meandropsina, Peneroplis, Austrotrillina, Dendritina and
miliolids), as well as skeletal fragments of echinoids, bryozoans,
and dasycladacean algae. Peloids are also present. This facies is
interlayered with MF7 and MF6 (Fig. 4b, 6).
MF10: Wackestone with small rotaliids and echinoids
This facies is characterised by the abundant presence of smaller
rotaliids and echinoids. In addition, Discorbis, miliolids, ostracods
and peloids occur in minor amounts. Grains of detrital quartz are
also present. The bioclasts are embedded in grey, micritic matrix.
This facies is 28 m-thick and it is located in the top of the Asmari
Formation. It is interlayered with MF14 (Fig. 4c, 1).
MF11: Bioclastic wackestone with miliolids
The main allochems of this microfacies are represented by
miliolids, Dentririna, Borelis, and skeletal fragments of molluscs.
This facies is interlayered with the MF10 facies (Fig. 4c, 2).
MF12: Packstone-grainstone with fecal pellets
The main components of this microfacies are abundant peloids;
very rare benthic foraminifera are also present. This 2 m-thick
facies is located in the middle part of the Asmari Formation and it
is interlayered with MF13 and MF14 (Fig. 4c, 3).
MF13: Wackestone-packstone with intraclasts
This facies is characterised by the presence of abundant intraclasts,
rare to common pelloids and rare small angular quartz grains. This
facies is interlayered with MF8, MF12, and MF14 (Fig. 4c, 4).
MF14: Mudstone
In this facies type fossils are rare, although mainly sparse fragments
of miliolids and echinids are present. Occasionally, very fine quartz
grains are scattered within the matrix. This facies is 33 m-thick and it is
interlayered with MF13, MF10, and MF13 (Fig. 4c, 5).
Studia UBB Geologia, 2013, 58 (1), 45 – 56

Fig. 4c. 1) Wackestone with small rotaliids and echinoids. 2) Bioclastic
wackestone with miliolids. 3) Packstone-grainstone with fecal pellets.
4) Wackestone-packstone with intraclasts. 5) Mudstone.

INTERPRETATION
The presence of planktonic foraminifers suggests that facies 1 was
deposited in a calm and deep environment with dominant normalsalinity water (Wilson, 1975; Buxton and Pedley, 1989; Flugel,
2004). The middle shelf setting can be divided into proximal and
distal parts. The proximal middle shelf contains an assemblage
dominated by corallinaceans, lepidocyclinidae and nummulitidae
with robust and ovate tests. The distal middle shelf facies contains
diverse foraminiferal assemblages and textures reflecting an
increase in water depth. The distal middle shelf facies types are
differentiated from the proximal middle shelf ones by the greater
amount of micritic matrix and an increase in the flatness and size
of the perforate foraminifera. High taxonomic diversity of perforate
foraminifers, corallinaceans, echinoids, bryozoans, mud micrite
matrix as well as the stratigraphic position suggests the deposition
of facies 2 in a shallower slope environment (Amirshahkarami et al.,
2007). The abundance of deep living larger foraminifera (large and
flat nummulitids and lepidocyclinids) and the presence of typical
open marine skeletal fauna including echinoids and corallinaceans
suggest sedimentation in the middle shelf’s oligophotic zone (Geel,
2000; Bassi et al., 2007; Brandano et al., 2009). The red algae
association and larger benthic foraminifera (facies 3) were identified
as living in the oligophotic zone of the middle ramp environment
(Pomar, 2001; Brandano and Corda, 2002; Corda and Brandano,
2003). Moreover, these foraminifera (mainly Heterostegina and
Amphistegina) live in a tropical–subtropical environment over
a wide bathymetric range, but are particularly frequent between
depths of 40 and 70 m (Hallock and Glenn, 1986). Accordingly,
facies 3 formed in an open marine environment under normal
marine salinity conditions, with open water circulation and
medium hydrodynamic energy. This interpretation is supported
by the stratigraphic position and abundance of typical open
marine skeletal fauna including corallinaceans and echinoids. The
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features of facies 4 and 5 indicate moderate to high energy shallow
waters with intense movement and reworking of bioclasts and the
production of ooids and Faverina. These sediments are interpreted
as having been deposited in sand shoals (Wilson, 1975; Flügel,
2004). The presence of the well-preserved red corallinacean algae
in facies 5 points to a relatively quiet sedimentary environment
with low deposition rate on a stable platform (Nebelsick and
Bassi, 2000). The presence of the miliolids associations within
MF 6 additionally supports its affiliation to a relatively protected
environment, probably in an inner part of a platform (Fournier
et al., 2004). The porcelaneous foraminifera associated with
Bioclastic packstone with corallineaceans and corals floatstonerudstone facies is typical of shallow and illuminated habitats where
sea grass flats intersect adjacent non-vegetated areas (Brandano
et al., 2008). Moreover, scattered branching corals are typical
for areas with reduced water energy located in the lowest part of
the euphotic zone (Schuster and Wielandt, 1999). However, the
common coral debris may have derived from adjacent patch reefs
or could also have been produced in situ from isolated colonies
that are known to grow in sea grass environments (Brasier, 1975).
The co-occurrence of normal marine (corallinacean and perforate
foraminifera) and platform interior (imperforate foraminifera)
biota in facies 7 indicates that sedimentation took place in a shelf
lagoon and suggests that no effective barrier existed (Romero
et al., 2002). A similar facies with imperforated foraminifers,
perforated foraminifers and corallinaceans was reported from an
inner ramp in the Miocene sediments of the Central Apennines
(Corda and Brandano, 2003), and from Early Oligocene deposits
of the Lower Inn Valley (Nebelsick et al., 2001). This association,
together with the presence of the red algae debris characterizes
an inner-shelf depositional setting (Corda and Brandano, 2003).
In facies 8, the skeletal components and the grainstone textural
rock type are interpreted as results of a high-energy environment
with high salinity water (40 psu salinity range) (Mossadegh et al.,
2009). Additionally, the presence of sparry calcite cement is also
indicative of a high-energy environment. Textural characteristics
and prolific porcelaneous foraminifera, as well as peloids, suggest
that a high-energy portion of a restricted lagoon with a nearby tidal
flat sedimentary environment prevailed (Vaziri-Moghaddam et al.,
2006). A similar facies was studied by Brandano et al. (2008) from
a grass-dominated inner ramp setting as suggested by the presence
of epiphytic foraminifera such as Archaias and Dendritina. The
depositional textures, the fauna and the lack of general features
representative of emergent conditions, support the interpretation
of facies 8 and 9 as being deposited in warm euphotic, shallow
water, within an inner shelf setting. This interpretation is supported
by the presence of abundant and diverse imperforate foraminifera
(Geel, 2000; Corda and Brandano, 2003; Vaziri-Moghaddam et
al., 2006; Bassi et al., 2007). Facies 10 was deposited in a marinerestricted environment. The low faunal diversity (small rotaliids and
echinoids) confirms this interpretation. The predominance of mudrich textures with miliolids, and the presence of a low-diversity
foraminiferal association in facies 11 indicate a restricted platform,
very shallow lagoon with low hydraulic energy (Geel, 2000).
The presence of poorly-sorted, silt-sized detrital quartz within
the wackestone-packstone with intraclasts (facies 13) suggests
a sedimentary environment in the proximity of the continent. In
facies 14, the appearance of sparse fine-grained quartz together
with echinoid fragments, ostracods and miliolids within a micritic
groundmass is typical for restricted inner lagoon environments
(Rasser et al., 2005). This facies is also similar to the SMF19 of
Wilson (1975) and is characteristic for the facies belts 8 and 9 of
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a near-coast platform interior setting (Flugel, 2004). This facies is
interpreted as representing very shallow lagoonal to lower intertidal
deposits (Wilson and Evans, 2002).
SEDIMENTARY MODEL
The facies distribution as well as the presence of larger benthic
foraminiferal and coralline red algal assemblages suggest that
the depositional profile of the studied sediments is consistent
with a ramp model. Burchette and Wright (1992) subdivided
ramp depositional systems based on the fair weather wave base
(FWWB) and the storm wave base (SWB). According to the
microfacies distribution, four general zones can be distinguished
along such a ramp: (1) a proximal inner ramp setting (within the fair
FWWB) occupied in our case by facies types 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14; (2) a distal inner ramp/ proximal middle ramp transitional
setting represented by facies 4, 5, 6, and 7. These facies types
are located under constant wave-agitated environments across
the FWWB, within the distal inner-/proximal middle ramp; (3) a
proximal mid-ramp setting, represented here by facies 3 suggests
deposition in an environment below the FWWB; (4) a distal midramp/ proximal outer ramp setting (below the FWWB, near the
SWB) represented by our facies types 1 and 2. According to the
larger foraminiferal distribution, the inner and middle/proximal
outer ramp was differentiated in a ramp gradient ranging from: (1)
a proximal inner ramp setting characterized by Archaias, Borelis,
Austrotrillina, Triloculina, Peneroplis, Meandropsina, (2) the
deeper part of the inner ramp with Neorotalia, Miogypsinoides,
Miogypaina, and Amphistegina (representing the transition to the
following zone), to (3) a proximal middle ramp setting dominated
by coralline red algae, corals with Nummulitidea, and (4) a
distal middle ramp/proximal outer ramp setting dominated by
Nummulitidea, Lepidocyclinidae, and globogerinids. This ramp
depositional model corresponds to similar Eocene and Miocene
ramp models published by Brandano and Corda (2002), Corda
and Brandano (2003), or Brandano et al. (2008, 2010).
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY
Each sequence consists of a package of transgressive and
regressive sedimentary facies (systems tracts or facies tracts)
and is bracketed by two sequence boundaries (Wanas, 2008).
In marine shelf homogeneous carbonate environments, it is
sometimes difficult to distinguish between the different system
tracts of a depositional sequence (Posamentier and Vail, 1988;
Sarg, 1988). Hence, the various markers of high and low sealevel phases, such as benthic foraminifera, seem to provide
particularly reliable data as they are very sensitive to any
change in the environment (Vaziri-Moghaddam et al., 2006).
In our case study the facies distribution, stratal patterns, and
sequence boundaries permit the identification of four separate
third-order depositional sequences, occurring at particular stages
during the Oligocene–Miocene interval (Figs. 5, 6). Each thirdorder depositional sequence is composed of one transgressive
systems tract (TST), one highstand systems tract (HST), and one
maximum flooding surface (MFS).
Our sequence stratigraphic interpretation was constructed by
using an integrated dataset including: (1) biozonation; and (2)
the environmental interpretation of depositional facies based on
sedimentological and micropaleontological observations. Van
Buchem et al. (2010) proposed a regional sequence stratigraphic
model for the Oligocene–Miocene Asmari and Pabdeh
Formations in the Dezful Embayment of SW Iran.
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The model is based on both new detailed sedimentological
observations in outcrops, core and well logs, and an improved
high-resolution chronostratigraphic framework constrained by
Sr isotope stratigraphy and biostratigraphy. The authors have
distinguished three Oligocene (Rupelian, Early Chattian, and
Late Chattian in age) and three Miocene (Early Aquitanian, Late
Aquitanian, and Early Burdigalian in age) sequences, covering a
period of 15.4 Ma. These sequences have been cross-correlated
from platform to basin through 50 control points in the study
area (300-350 km), which allowed unravelling the complex 3D
geometrical and lithological organization of this Oligocene–
Miocene sedimentary system. These six sequences vary in
duration from 1.2 to 5.2 Ma, classifying them as third order
(Table 4). In this study, to better match the identified sequences
with those of the Asmari Formation in the Dezful Embayment
and Izeh zone (which have absolute ages; Van Buchem et al.,
2010), their number is used as their name. Sequence 1 is located
within the Pabdeh Formation, but sequences 2 to 6 have been
identified within the Asmari Formation.
Sequence 2 (Late Rupelian–Early Chattian)
Sequence 2 includes the upper part of the Pabdeh Formation
and the lower part of the Asmari Formation. TST was clearly
recognized in this area. The marly limestones and limestones
of the TST contain wackestone-packstone with planktonic
foraminifera (MF1) and bioclastic wackestone-packstone with
planktonic foraminifera, Lepidocyclynidae, nummulitidae, and
corallinaceans (MF2). The distal middle shelf facies contains
relatively large amounts of micritic matrix and illustrates an
increase in the flatness and size of the perforate foraminifera, thus
documenting a deep, low energy environment during the TST.
The maximum flooding surface (MFS) is indicated by the MF1.
The highstand systems tract (HST) is represented by the: i) MF2
(the proximal middle shelf contains an assemblage dominated
by corallinaceans, lepidocyclinidae, and nummulitidae with
robust and ovate tests), ii) the wackestone with echinoids,
corals, and corallinaceans (MF3) suggesting open marine,
medium hydrodynamic energy environmental conditions, iii)
the packstone-grainstone with (hyaline and porcelaneous)
foraminifera (MF7), and iv) the bioclastic packstone-grainstone
with a high diversity of imperforate foraminifera (MF9). The last
HST shows a trend toward shallower sediments.
Sequence 3 (Late Chattian)
An increase in the third-order accommodation space
is indicated by shallow lagoonal facies (MF9) overlain by
a deeper facies, i.e., the bioclastic packstone with corals

Fig. 5. Correlation between the relative sea-level change curves
in the study area and the global model for the Oligocene–Miocene
(Haq et al., 1987).
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Table 4. The number and the age of the identified sequences in
Dezful Embayment and Izeh zone (Van Buchem et al., 2010).

and corallineaceans/floatstone-rudstone (MF6). The MFS
is marked by the MF6 (packstone). On its top, the HST is
represented by i) the MF7, the peloidal packstone-grainstone
with benthic foraminifera (MF8), ii) the bioclastic packstonegrainstone with a high diversity of imperforate foraminifera
(MF9), iii) the bioclastic wackestone with miliolids (MF11),
iv) the packstone-grainstone with fecal pellets (MF12),
and v) the mudstone (MF14). These facies types have been
deposited in a shallow- to very shallow lagoonal-lower
intertidal environment. The upper limit of sequence 3 (SB 2)
is almost coincident with the Chattian–Aquitanian boundary,
which can be correlated with the fall of the eustatic sea level
as indicated by Haq et al. (1987) (Figs. 5, 6).
Sequences 4 and 5 (Early–Late Aquitanian)
Following the very shallow subtidal depositional
environment of the top of sequence 3, the sea deepened,
leading to the deposition of the sandy shoal facies types
(MF4, MF5), which represent the TST. The overlying
packstone-grainstone with diverse fauna reflects a MFS and
the beginning of the deposition of a HST. The overlying MFS,
rich in imperforate foraminifera (MF8), as well as the MF13
and MF14 have been deposited in a shallow- to very shallow
lagoonal-lower intertidal environment; this part is interpreted
as a HST.
Sequence 6 (Early Burdigalian)
The TST package of sequence 6 consists of sediments
deposited in restricted and semi-restricted lagoonal environments.
The TST is characterized by the MF7 and MF8. The HST suggests
a shallowing upward trend with transition into a restricted (MF10
and MF11) to near-shore lagoonal environment. HST ends with
a near-shore lagoonal facies (MF 14).
Four sequence boundaries were identified for the Asmari
Formation in the study area. Sequence boundary that presents
at the base of the sequence 4+5, near the Chattian -Aquitanian
border, is close to Aq. 10 of global regressive sea level (Gradstein
et al., 2004) and is coincident with basal Kalhur anhydrite in the
Dezful Embayment (Ehrenberg et al., 2007). It can be referred to
as an index sequence boundary within the Chattian–Aquitanian
carbonate successions of the Asmari Formation in the Zagros
Basin (Fig. 7). Sequence boundary that presents at the base of
sequence 6 at the Aquitanian–Burdigalian border is close to Bu
20 of global regressive sea level (Gradstein et al., 2004) and is
coincident with the top of middle Kalhur anhydrite in the Dezful
Embayment (Ehrenberg et al., 2007).
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Fig. 6. Stratigraphic column of the Asmari Formation in the studied section reflecting paleoenvironmental, relative sea-level changes and
sequence stratigraphic and biostratigraphic details in Gale Nar Oilfield, Zagros Basin.
Studia UBB Geologia, 2013, 58 (1), 45 – 56
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Fig. 7. A-C: Stratigraphic correlation of the Asmari Formation in the studied section with other outcrops in Zagros basin (A) (modified after
Ehrenberg et al., 2007); (B) the sequence boundaries of the formation in the study area; (C) the global transgression-regression (T and R,
respectively) curve proposed by Gradstein et al. (2004).

CONCLUSIONS
The depositional environments and the sequence stratigraphy
of the Oligocene (Rupelian–Chattian)–Early Miocene
(Burdigalian) sediments of the Asmari Formation were interpreted
based on facies analysis and the identified foraminiferal
associations. Fourteen facies types within a shallowing upward
cycle, representing open marine, shoal, semi-restricted, restricted
lagoonal and near-shore lagoon environments were identified.
The environmental interpretations show that the inner and
middle parts of a homoclinal ramp were persisting during the
deposition of the Asmari Formation. Moreover, relative sea-level
change curves were determined and correlated with global sealevel change curves (Haq et al., 1987) during the Oligocene–
Miocene interval. Four third-order depositional sequences were
recognized and the sequence boundaries were correlated with
those in the Dezful Embayment of Zagros Basin.
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